P.O. Box 3035, Bald Head Island, NC 28461
910-457-1183
Chapelbhi@bellsouth.net

Minutes of 2017-18 Annual Meeting – January 28, 2018
The Annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village Chapel was held Sunday morning at the
Bald Head Association following 8:30 am Chapel service where there was a reception held to thank
our many Volunteers for their service. President Elizabeth Beam welcomed everyone and opened
the meeting with a prayer.

PRESENT

Elizabeth Beam, Mary Jo Walker, Gayle Sanders, Dick Johnston, Barbara
McQuaide, Robin Prak, Bob Daffer, Scott Starks, as well as other property owners of the
Island.
President Elizabeth Beam asked if there were any corrections to the January 31, 2017 Annual
minutes and as there were none, the minutes were approved.
President Elizabeth Beam thanked our Volunteers for their service this past year; without them
helping with our many activities, the Chapel could not be this wonderful place to go to express our
faith in God.
Elizabeth thanked our departing board committee members: Dick Johnston, Bob Daffer, F.A.
McLeod and Anne Rex for their valuable service to the Chapel and each was given a small gift as a
token of our appreciation.
Elizabeth went through a slide show explaining in detail the many volunteer opportunities that the
Chapel has for island residents and visitors and noting that the Chapel had celebrated its 30th
Anniversary this past year. New Volunteer booklets were handed out to display the Chapel’s
current committees and how you can sign up to help in whatever area you might be interested it.
The Board Chairs read their reports, giving updates of all that their committee has done and
thanking their volunteers for the differences that they have made to the Chapel as well as to their
outreach to Brunswick County.
Elizabeth welcomed our new board committee chairs: Ben Comer, Elizabeth Kinney, Karen
Mortimer and Debbie Ward and told them how much she was looking forward to be working with
them on the board in the coming year.

Gayle Sanders addressed the attendees of the meeting to introduce the Chapel’s new yearlong program called “Re-Cycle”. Throughout 2018, Re-Cycle will collect used bikes, bicycle
parts, and accessories. These items will be donated to “Bicycle Man”, an organization that
enhances the lives of others by refurbishing used bicycles to give to children. Gayle showed
a newsclip that gave information about the program as well as the excitement of the
recipients when the bikes are received.
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OLD BUSINESS none
NEW BUSINESS: Launch the Plant, Grow, Overflow initiative with Re-Cycle program.
There being no further business, Elizabeth thanked everyone for coming to the Village
Chapel’s annual meeting and reception and the meeting was adjourned.
Following this report are the Annual reports for each committee.

Respectfully submitted,
________________________________________
Patricia Caban
Executive Secretary

_____________________________________
Elizabeth Triplett Beam
President
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